
THE CANADA

It's Soap, pure Soap), which
contains none of' that free

aikali whichi rots th,-- clothes

and hurts the hiands.

It's Soap f 1îtt docs away
witli boilingr or scalding the

clothes on wash day.

If s Soap
anytliing(-.

that' s good for
Ckeans every-

In a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
.on every cake.

ST. CROIX SOAF M'FG. CO.,

St. Stephon, N. B.

The Most DelicateilPedumed
AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

'I TH L AI TUT IillSOAP COMPAHIO

That comfortable and satisfied feeling
produoed

by
taking

It feeds and fattens,- Benefits and bullds up.
Stimulates and sustains, - Strengthens and satisfies.

A COMPILETE 1 00D.

ASK YOUR -CROCER FOR
Thse Celerated

CHOCOLAT
MENIERIl

Ânnuai Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs.
For Sa.mples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

DISY " HOT WATER HE&TER

*Note attractive
design.

WAR
337 CRAIG «

lias the ieast nuniber of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la atili without an Equal

DEN* KING & SON,
ST. MONTREAL

BRANORI, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1'RESBYTERIAN.

thitig.

130

1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUG&R REFINING Co'
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFiNID SUGARS O

THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

great value ; especially can we recommend it for
colds, rheumatism, or fresb wounds and bruises.-
Christian Erna.

For sore throat, inflamned tonsil, quinsy
and even diphtheria, take a gargle made
of equat perts of! soda and pulverized alumi,
with a little carbolic acid. Put ln a large
bottie and add water.

A CURE FOR HK1ADACHE.-Ilcadache arises
from constipation, bad bloud, dyspepsia or liver
compiaint. Aq B. B. B. cures ail these coniptaints
it is natutally the most successful headache cure
existing. Once the cause is rcmoved the hcadache
vanishes.

To dlean carpets go over themn once a
week with a broom dipped la hot water,
to whlcb a littie turpentine has been ad-
ded. Wring a cloth ln the hot water
and wipe under pieces o! furniture too
iieavy to be removed.

FRELSH AND VIGOaOUS,-On a fine morning and
a flne-road, wbat is more invigorating than a spin
on a cycle. When it comes to a race, the sugges-
tion of Mr. George Phillips, Sec'y. Leinster
Cycling Club, Dublin, Ireland, has force : "I
have found St. jscobs Oit an invaluable remedy
for strains and bruises, and so have severai mcm-
bers of our club." This ought to be borne in
mind.

Flannel moistened with turpentIne wil
remove whIte spots fromn furniture If weli
rubbed. Oxalic acid dlssotved In water will
remove stains frora nia hogany If applied
wlth a dlean cork and vîgorous rubbing.
A flanMI l~tcotl dipped in sweet ohl may
be used to polish mahogany.

Brown's Bronchial Troches give prompt and ef-
fectuai relief in alît troat troubles. Mr. Amos R.
Peachy, Hungerford, Berkshire, England writes:
"Change o f climate from South Afnica) nearty cost
me my tife, as it produced the grestest prostration
froni Uicerated Throat and Bronchiai Inflammation.
My frienda are astonished at the remaricable change
in my healtb, fromn the time I commenced uaing
Brnwn's Brnhisi Trrchcs'."

Flannel Cakes: One teacupf ul boiied rice,
flour to make a pancake batter, two eggs,
one quart of mitk, three teaspoanfuis o!
baklng powder. Mix in the same mariner as
rice waffies, and f ry on a soapstone grid-
die, whlcb requires no greasing and makes
a very iight and wbolesome cake.

The advertising of Hoad's Sarsapauilla is always
within the bonnds of reason becanse it is truc : it
always appeais to the sober, common sense of think-
ing people because it is truc ; and it is atways fulty
substantiated by endorsements which tri the finan-
cial world wonld be accepted without a momnent'.ý
hesitation.

For a generat famiiy cathartic we confidently
recommend Hood's Pilîs.

Jackson Snaps. - One cup o! butter,
two cîsps 6f suigai-, one egg, f ive cups of
flour, one cup of water, juice and rind o!
a lemion. Bea t the butter to a cream, add
the sugar graduaily; then add the egg
and water; beat again, then add the flour;
Mix wetl, roll out, cnt withi a round cut-
ter. and bake In a inoderate oven ustil a
iight b:-owfl. Th,-se, iik3 ginger cakes, wili
keep a long whlle îf shut ln a tUn box.

Women are not slow ta comprehiend. They're
qnick. They're alive, and yet it vas a man who
diucoverd the one remedy for their peculiar ail-
ments. The man was Dr. Pierce.

The discovery was bis "Favorite Prescription"
-the boon ta delicate women. Why go round
f"with one foot in the grave." suffering in silence-
misunderstood-when theres a remedy at band
that isn't an expeiment, but which is' sold under
the guarantce that if you are disappointed in any
way ln il. you can get your money back by apply-
ing 10 its makers?

We can bardiy imagine a womna's not trying il.
Possibly it may be true of one or two-bnt ve
doubt it, Women are ripe for it. They nmust
have il. Think of a prescription and nine ont of
ten waiting for it. Carry the flCws ta tbem 1

The seat of sick headache is not in the brain.
Regulate the stomacb and you cure it. Dr. Pierce's
Pelleta are the Little Regulators.

Creamedl Cabbage.-Cut up a f lrm head
o! cabbage, put in a saucepan and cover
with boliing sait water ; let boit If teen
minutes, drain ; pour over It. a dresing
muade of hait a plut ot vînegzar, an ounce

HE4LTH ANYD HOUSBHOLD ITS.

Sandpaper will1 whiten ivory kuife-
ha.ndles that may have become yellow.
with use or age.

Castor ohl has flot faliled in any case
t(> rem ove warts to wilh it was applied
once a day for two to six weeks.

It is not what its proprittors say but what Hood's
Sarsaparitia does that tetls the story of its menit.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla CURES.

Oatmeal Cake : Wet the meal with hot
water, add a lîttie sait, then knead into
a dough; roll out very thin, and bake on
iron plates tli quite dry, but wIVhourt
scorchIng.

INDISPENSABL,-There are some simple reme-
dies indispensable in evexy family. Among these,
the experience of vears assures us, should be record.
ed FERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLELR. For bth irtein-
..I ..ad exerna annitin whave Inund i t of

I
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PARKDALE KASH GROCIEBIY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Ol! Bcliable Boeuge for Cholce

leas, Koffees, Spicesi
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPFACIALTIES t

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thougjlt
Baking Powder.'

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class g9W'~

and our prices are Rock Bottom.
Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receivc prompt attention.
Kindlv give us a cali, it will be profitable to r

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

N STONS 
-

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURIT'

Miade .Sy the Latest Pracesses, and Ncwest and 0o

Mackinery, mot surjasied anyw»e.

LUMP 81/GAR,
In 50 and ioo lb. boxes.

"CR0 WR" Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can bc ulade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAI 81/GARS,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW 31/GARS,
0f aIl Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and haIt Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Symupa luinTins 2lb. sud 8 lb-

Are a BlL%

à TON ce

lrm àLrs e
stances n ed
enrich the
and ta rebuid.s,Ithem crti

zerves, uh&

aIysis, spinal
eases, rheuixaof
ory, erysipeI0.
pita f teanfhl~,
scrotu]a.chiof

feeinats afffects so mafy, etc
have a, speosie action on te semualsy

t

bath men anud vomen, restol alost«.

WEAK MEN
Cyoung andl olul). sufferilng tram mental wVOal,
ovsrwork, Insomni , excesses, or selt-î6,.
ahouid take theee PILa. They villes
toat energies, bath physicai an~d mentat.

sUFFERINO WOM"1K
IUfimoted vlth tihe veaknesses peculiar ta
sez, sncbs suppression o! thse periods. b6U '41
elown pains.we.k back, nicerations, eus'
find tise.pisan unfalling oure.,

PALE AND SALLOW c ¶îR
ahaulul taire tisese Pilla. Tisey enrc h
restore iseaths roses ltiseb
reot &Il irregularities.

REvWAR Or I r&TIONu. Tises. pil
cold by aIl dealers anly in boxes boa Cô,
trade m-rk or viii be sent by miai, etAj
ou receipt of prioo-650 cents a box or Co0rU
THE OR. WILLIAMS MYED. IGOt,,

4 Brogirvilie. Ont.. or Morrizto"i, '


